Historic Oakwood

319 Polk Street

Raleigh, NC 27604

Annie Sallie Bailey House
c.1896
3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
2,100 sf finished.
Plus 600 sf basement.
0.13 acre fenced lot.
Brick lined driveway.
True Master suite.
Buy

$443,000.
tmls#1891468.

Rent

$2,100.
tmls#1904232.

Features

A work of art. Stained glass windows, exquisite mantels, 4 panel doors, all were
painstakingly restored between 1989 and 2002 by prior owners, Peter and
Carolyn Andrews, whose improvements included new kitchen, baths, electrical,
plumbing, heat and air systems. The kitchen, once a detached building, retains
the barge‐board walls of the original space, now lined with custom built cabinets
with ageless character.
A prac cal home. The versa le floor plan includes living, dining & family rooms
plus 3 bedrooms each larger than 15x15 . The current owners, before
reloca ng, added bookshelves in a bedroom (without a closet) that they used as
an study, enlarged closets in a 2nd bedroom and created a true master suite by
opening a 3rd bedroom to a full bath with a walk‐in closet.
A get‐a‐way. Studio, workshop, boat storage or future finished space, all are
op ons for using the 500 sf, daylight basement with 3 rooms that opens through
handsome swinging garage doors into an in mate fenced lawn and garden. A
brick driveway provides oﬀ‐street parking and access to the backyard. All this is
located on one of the most picturesque streets in Raleigh, where, in the next
block, Gregory Peck and Lauren Bacall starred in a movie made in the late 1990s.

Move in. Move on. Move Up.

Real estate for the way you live.
Debra focuses on thinking differently,
thinking about you. Whether you’re
looking to move in, move on, or move
up, she’s ready to listen to your needs
and help you take the next step.

www.DebraSmith.com

Allen Tate Realtors
3201 Glenwood Ave
Raleigh, NC 27612
919 719-2900

Unique homes • Fresh ideas
Proven success.

Peter lives in Historic Oakwood where

Peter Rumsey, Broker

he moved endangered historic homes

Debra Smith, Broker

He works with buyers and sellers

919.971.4118

Downloads available on websites.

to sites near the Governors Mansion.
throughout the Triangle area.

www.PeterRumsey.com

